(As
documented
on admission
for index PCI)
no=0; yes=1;
unknown=NA

(As documented
on admission for
index PCI) no=0;
yes=1;
unknown=NA

ESSENTIAL
ESSENTIAL
Hypertension Dyslipidemia

ESSENTIAL
h/o Stroke or
TIA (prior to
the index
PCI)

(As
documented
on admission
for index PCI)
no=0; yes=1;
unknown=NA

ESSENTIAL
h/o
revascularizat
ion (prior to
the index PCI)

(As
documented
on admission
for index PCI)
NO=0; YESCABG=1; YESPTCA with
stent=2; YES-

ESSENTIAL
h/o MI (prior
to the index
PCI)

(As
documented on
admission for
index PCI)
no=0; yes=1;
unknown=NA

dŚŝƐĚĂƚĂĐŽůůĞĐƚŝŽŶƐŚĞĞƚǁĂƐĂĚĂƉƚĞĚĨƌŽŵƚŚĞ
/ŶƚĞƌŶĂƚŝŽŶĂůůŽƉŝĚŽŐƌĞůWŚĂƌŵĂĐŽŐĞŶŽŵŝĐƐŽŶƐŽƌƚŝƵŵ͘
WŚĞŶŽƚǇƉĞĂƚĂ&ŝůĞEĂŵĞ
WƌŽũĞĐƚ^ŝƚĞ
WƌŝŶĐŝƉůĞ/ŶǀĞƐƚŝŐĂƚŽƌ
ĚĚƌĞƐƐ;ŝƚǇ͕^ƚĂƚĞͿ
Edη;ŝĨĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞͿ
^ƚƵĚǇEĂŵĞ;ŝĨĂƉƉůŝĐĂďůĞͿ
ĂƚĞŽĨĐůŝŶŝĐĂůŝŵƉůĞŵĞŶƚĂƚŝŽŶŽĨzWϮϭϵŐĞŶŽƚǇƉŝŶŐ
EƐŽƵƌĐĞ;Ğ͘Ő͘ǁŚŽůĞďůŽŽĚ͕ďƵĐĐĂůĐĞůůͿ
ǀĞƌĂŐĞƚƵƌŶĂƌŽƵŶĚƚŝŵĞĨƌŽŵƐĂŵƉůĞĐŽůůĞĐƚŝŽŶƚŽƌĞƐƵůƚŝŶ,Z
ůĞĐƚƌŽŶŝĐ,ĞĂůƚŚZĞĐŽƌĚhƐĞĚ
ƌĞƌĞƐƵůƚƐƉůĂĐĞĚŝŶ,Z͍
,ŽǁŝƐĐůŝŶŝĐĂůƌĞĐŽŵŵĞŶĚĂƚŝŽŶƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚďĂƐĞĚŽŶŐĞŶŽƚǇƉĞƌĞƐƵůƚƐ͍
ŽŶƚĂĐƚ
<ĞǇZĞĨĞƌĞŶĐĞĚĞƐĐƌŝďŝŶŐƉƌŽŐƌĂŵ;ŝĨĂƉƉůŝĐĂďůĞͿ

(As
documented
on admission
for index PCI)
no=0; yes=1;
unknown=NA

(As
documented
on admission
for index PCI)
no=0 or not
documented;
yes=1

(As
documented
on admission
for index PCI)
no=0; yes=1;
unknown=NA

(As
documented
on admission
for index PCI)
no=0 or not
documented;
yes=1

(As
documented
on admission
for index PCI)
no=0; yes=1;
unknown=NA

ESSENTIAL
h/o
Intracranial
hemorrhage

ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL
Peripheral
h/o Heart
h/o Atrial
h/o GI
vascular
Failure
fibrillation
hemorrhage
disease

(As
documented
on admission
for index PCI)
no=0; yes=1;
unknown=NA

(As
documented
on admission
for index PCI)
no=0; yes=1;
unknown=NA

numerical,
most recent
creatinine -7
to -365 days
prior to PCI if
available or
first creatinine
on admission

no=0; yes=1; ENTER AS
0=none;
1=clopidogrel; unknown=NA FREE TEXT
2=prasugrel;
3=ticagrelor;
9=other
(ENTER AS
FREE TEXT);
NA=unknown

OPTIONAL
Other
antiplatelet
therapy at
the time of
admission
for index PCI

0=none;
1=warfarin;
2=dabigatran;
3=rivaroxaba
n;
4=apixaban;
5=endoxaban
;6=LMWH;

(As
documented
on admission
for index PCI)
no=0; yes=1;
unknown=NA

For reactive
genotyping,
the index PCI
is defined as
the PCI
occurring
within 30 days
of the genetic

1=STEMI;
2=NSTEMI;
3=unstable
angina;
4=stable
coronary
disease;
9=other

ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL
Date of
PCI
Index PCI
indication
(TO BE
REMOVED
BEFORE
DATA
SHARING)

Report in
kilograms
closest to
date of index
PCI or
unknown=NA

OPTIONAL
Anticoagula
nt therapy at
the time of
admission
for index
PCI?

age reported Report in
centimeters
in years;
unknown=NA closest to
date of index
PCI or
unknown=NA

OPTIONAL
Chronic ASA
therapy at
the time of
admission
for index PCI

1=White; 2=Black 1=Hispanic;
0=nonor African
Hispanic
American;
3=Asian;
4=Native
Hawaiian or
Other Pacific
Islander;

ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL
Ethnicity
Age
Height (cm) Weight (kg) Diabetes
(Reported)

ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL OPTIONAL
Cancer in
Current
Creatinine
Chronic
active
smoker
level (mg/dL) P2Y12
problem list
inhibitor at
the time of
admission
for index PCI

0=female;
1=male

dŚŝƐĚĂƚĂĐŽůůĞĐƚŝŽŶƐŚĞĞƚǁĂƐĂĚĂƉƚĞĚĨƌŽŵƚŚĞ
/ŶƚĞƌŶĂƚŝŽŶĂůůŽƉŝĚŽŐƌĞůWŚĂƌŵĂĐŽŐĞŶŽŵŝĐƐŽŶƐŽƌƚŝƵŵ͘
ESSENTIAL
ESSENTIAL
Subject ID
Project Site Gender
Race (EHRrecorded)

(Per
discharge
summary)
0=none;
1=cilostazol;
2=dipyrimadol
e; 9=other
(ENTER AS

(Per discharge
summary)
0=none;
1=warfarin;
2=dabigatran;
3=rivaroxaban;
4=apixaban;
5=endoxaban;6

(Per
discharge
summary)
no=0, yes=1;
NA=unknown

(Per
discharge
summary)
no=0, yes=1;
NA=unknown

(Per
discharge
summary)
no=0, yes=1;
NA=unknown

MM/DD/YEAR; Follow-up
defined as any postdischarge encounter with
home institution including
telephone calls* for up to 12
months. If no post-discharge
encounter, last follow up is
the date of hopsital

(Per
discharge
summary)
Dose in
mg/day (Enter
NA if not on
ASA at
discharge or

(Per
discharge
summary)
no=0, yes=1;
NA=unknown

Star allele
1=poor
diplotype (e.g. metabolizer,
2=intermediat
*1/*1)
e metabolizer,
3=extensive
metabolizer,
4=ultra-rapid
metabolizer

(Per
discharge
summary)
no=0, yes=1;
NA=unknown

Record actual MM/DD/YEAR
EF if
measured
during cardiac
cath; NA if not
measured or
unknown

Dose in
mg/day (Enter
NA if no
P2Y12
inhibtor
loading or
unknown)

0=none;
1=clopidogrel;
2=prasugrel;
3=ticagrelor;
9=other
(ENTER AS
FREE TEXT);
NA=unknown

OPTIONAL
ESSENTIAL
Aldosterone/ Date of last follow-up (TO
Mineralocort BE REMOVED BEFORE
icoid
DATA SHARING)
receptor
antagonist at
discharge

0=none;
1=abciximab;
2=eptfibatide;
3=tirofiban;
NA=unknown

ESSENTIAL
Angiotensin
receptor
blocker at
discharge

amount
reported in
mls;
unknown=NA

ESSENTIAL
ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL
Date genotype CYP2C19
CYP2C19
ordered (TO
genotype
phenotype
BE REMOVED
assigned
BEFORE
DATA
SHARING)

ESSENTIAL
Ejection
Fraction (%)
as measured
during
cardiac
catheterizati
on

OPTIONAL
PRE-PCI
P2Y12
inhibitor
loading dose

OPTIONAL
PRE-PCI
P2Y12
inhibitor
used for
loading

ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL
ASA dose at Other
Anticoagulant Statin at
Beta-blocker ACE
discharge
antiplatelet at discharge
discharge
at discharge inhibitor at
therapy at
discharge
discharge

NO=0; YES
any DES=1;
YES BMS=2;
YES
bioabsorbable
=3; YES
unknown or
other stent

ESSENTIAL OPTIONAL OPTIONAL
Did patient Dye load
PRE-PCI
receive a
during index glycoprotein
stent?
PCI
IIb/IIIa
inhibitor

0=none;
1=clopidogrel;
2=prasugrel;
3=ticagrelor; 9=other
(ENTER AS FREE
TEXT);
NA=unknown;
NFU=no follow up-

^^Ed/>

(Per
discharge
summary)
NONE=0;
Esomeprazol
e=1;
Lansoprazole
=2;

^^Ed/>

(Difference
between Date of
index PCI and
date of
discharge)

^^Ed/>

(Per
discharge
summary)
0=none;
1=clopidogrel;
2=prasugrel;
3=ticagrelor;
9=other

(Per
discharge
summary)
Dose in
mg/day (enter
NA if not on a
P2Y12
inhibitor at

no=0, yes=1,
Dose in mg/day
(Enter NA if not on a NA=unknown;
NFU=no follow up
P2Y12 inhibitor or
unknown)

Dose in mg/day
(Enter NA if no ASA
or unknown)

0=none; 1=cilostazol;
2=dipyrimadole;
9=other (enter as
free text);
NA=unknown

0=none; 1=warfarin;
2=dabigatran;
3=rivaroxaban;
4=apixaban;
5=endoxaban;6=LM
WH; 7=fondaparinux;
9=other (ENTER AS
FREE TEXT);

(Per
discharge
summary)
0=no; 1=yes;
NA=unknwon

CALCULATED ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL ESSENTIAL
Length of
PPI at
P2Y12
P2Y12
ASA at
hospitalization discharge
inhibitor at inhibitor
discharge
after PCI
discharge
dose at
discharge

Anticoagulant at
ASA therapy at first ASA dose at first
Other antiplatelet
post-PCI follow up post-PCI follow up therapy at first post- first post-PCI follow
PCI follow up
up (inpatient or
(inpatient or
(inpatient or
(inpatient or
outpatient)
outpatient)
outpatient)
outpatient)

^^Ed/>

(Difference
MM/DD/YEAR
between Date of
PCI and date
genotype resulted
in the EHR)

CALCULATED
OPTIONAL
Time to
Date of hospital
genotype results discharge (TO
after PCI
BE REMOVED
BEFORE DATA
SHARING)

P2Y12 inhibitor
dose at first postPCI follow up
(inpatient or
outpatient)

^^Ed/>

(Difference
between date
genotype ordered
and date genotype
resulted in EHR)

CALCULATED
Genotype
turnaround time

P2Y12 inhibitor at
first post-PCI follow
up (inpatient or
outpatient)

^^Ed/>

MM/DD/YEAR

ESSENTIAL
Date genotype
resulted in the
EHR (TO BE
REMOVED
BEFORE DATA
SHARING)

^^Ed/>

^^Ed/>

^^Ed/>

^^Ed/>

^^Ed/>

(Difference between
Date of index PCI and
date of last follow up)

CALCULATED
Duration of follow
up

0=none;
1=clopidogrel;
2=prasugrel;
3=ticagrelor; 9=other
(ENTER AS FREE
TEXT); NA=unknown

no=0, yes=1,
Dose in mg/day
(Enter NA if not on a NA=unknown
P2Y12 inhibitor or
unknown)

Dose in mg/day
(Enter NA if no ASA
or unknown)

0=none; 1=cilostazol;
2=dipyrimadole;
9=other (enter as
free text);
NA=unknown

0=none; 1=warfarin;
2=dabigatran;
3=rivaroxaban;
4=apixaban;
5=endoxaban;6=LM
WH; 7=fondaparinux;
9=other (ENTER AS
FREE TEXT);

ASA dose at
Other antiplatelet
ASA therapy at
Anticoagulant at
P2Y12 inhibitor
P2Y12 inhibitor at
second post-PCI
therapy at second
second post-PCI
second post-PCI
dose at second
second post-PCI
follow up (inpatient post-PCI follow up follow up (inpatient follow up (inpatient post-PCI follow up follow up (inpatient
(inpatient or
or outpatient)
or outpatient)
(inpatient or
or outpatient)
or outpatient)
outpatient)
outpatient)

^^Ed/>

^^Ed/>

^^Ed/>

^^Ed/>
^ƵďũĞĐƚ/

no=0, yes=1,
Dose in mg/day
(Enter NA if not on a NA=unknown
P2Y12 inhibitor or
unknown)

^^Ed/>

^^Ed/>

Dose in mg/day
(Enter NA if no ASA
or unknown)

0=none; 1=cilostazol;
2=dipyrimadole;
3=none; 9=other
(enter as free text);
NA=unknown

0=none; 1=warfarin;
2=dabigatran;
3=rivaroxaban;
4=apixaban;
5=endoxaban;6=LM
WH; 7=fondaparinux;
9=other (ENTER AS
FREE TEXT);

ASA dose at last
Other antiplatelet
Anticoagulant at
post-PCI follow up therapy at last post- last post-PCI follow
within 12 months PCI follow up within
up within 12
(inpatient or
months (inpatient
12 months
outpatient)
(inpatient or
or outpatient)
outpatient)

^^Ed/>

(Difference
between Date of
PCI and date of
Ischemic Event)

(Difference
between Date of
PCI and date of
bleeding event)

^^Ed/> ^^Ed/>
^^Ed/>
^^Ed/>
>h>d
^^Ed/>
>h>d
Time to
Time to
Date of Bleeding
WƌŽũĞĐƚƐŝƚĞ Date of Index PCI Event Number ĂƚĞŽĨ/ƐĐŚĞŵŝĐǀĞŶƚ
Ischemic Event
(TO BE REMOVED (Event includes
Event (TO BE Bleeding Event
;D͕hͿŽƌ
(MACE, UA) or
BEFORE DATA
REMOVED
MACE event,
ZĞǀĂƐĐƵůĂƌŝǌĂƚŝŽŶ;dK Revascularizati BEFORE DATA
SHARING)
UA,
on
SHARING)
revascularizati ZDKs&KZd
^,Z/E'Ϳ
on, bleed)

0=none;
1=clopidogrel;
2=prasugrel;
3=ticagrelor; 9=other
(ENTER AS FREE
TEXT); NA=unknown

ASA therapy at last
P2Y12 inhibitor at
P2Y12 inhibitor
last post-PCI follow dose at last post- post-PCI follow up
PCI follow up within within 12 months
up within 12
months (inpatient
12 months
(inpatient or
or outpatient)
(inpatient or
outpatient)
outpatient)

^^Ed/>

no=0, yes=1,
NA=unknown

no=0, yes=1,
NA=unknown

Is bleeding event
related to a trauma
(e.g. motor vehicle
accidence, fall)?

KWd/KE>

KWd/KE>

Is bleeding event
CABG-related?

(Per discharge
summary) no=0;
yes=1, unknown=NA
(presumed CV death
is sudden cardiac
death, death
following admission
for cardiovascular
reason)

Presumed
cardiovascular
death

^^Ed/>

no=0; yes=1

Death (any cause)

^^Ed/>

(Per admission note)
0=none;
1=clopidogrel;
2=prasugrel;
3=ticagrelor; 9=other
(ENTER AS FREE
TEXT); NA=unknown

Revascularization

^^Ed/>

(Per admission note) Dose in mg/day
Dose in mg/day
(Enter NA if no ASA
(Enter NA if not on a no=0, yes=1,
or unknown)
NA=unknown
P2Y12 inhibitor or
unknown)

ASA therapy at time ASA dose at time of
of event
event

^^Ed/>

(Per discharge
(Per discharge
summary) no=0;
summary) none=0;
yes=1; unknown=NA PCI with stent=1; PCI
without stent=2;
CABG=3; staged
intervention planned
at time of index
PCI=4; unknown=NA;

Unstable angina

^^Ed/>

^^Ed/>

(Per discharge
summary) no=0;
yes=1;
unknown=NA

Ischemic stroke

^^Ed/>

P2Y12 inhibitor
dose at time of
event

^^Ed/>

(Per discharge
summary or
cath lab report)
no=0; yes=1;
unknown=NA

Stent
Thrombosis
(ANY stent)

^^Ed/>

P2Y12 inhibitor at
time of event

^^Ed/>

(Per discharge
summary) no=0;
yes=1;
unknown=NA

MI

^^Ed/>

(Per admission note)
0=none; 1=cilostazol;
2=dipyrimadole;
9=other (enter as
free text);
NA=unknown

Other antiplatelet
therapy at time of
event

^^Ed/>

1=STEMI,
2=NSTEMI,
3=unstable angina,
4=stable coronary
disease; 9=other
(ENTER AS FREE
TEXT); NA=unknown
(as documented by
interventional
cardiology)

Indication for
revascularization

^^Ed/>

(Per admission note)
0=none; 1=warfarin;
2=dabigatran;
3=rivaroxaban;
4=apixaban;
5=endoxaban;6=LM
WH; 7=fondaparinux;
9=other (ENTER AS
FREE TEXT);
NA=unknown

Anticoagulant at
time of event

^^Ed/>

(Per discharge
summary) ENTER
FREE TEXT (e.g.
TIA, PVD defined as
new limb ischemia or
revascularization in
arterial bed. )

Other ischemic
event

KWd/KE>

List CPT codes,
separated by semicolon, for
hospitalization
around the event

KWd/KE>
WdĐŽĚĞƐ

(Per discharge
summary) no=0;
yes=1; unknown= NA
Bleeding event
defined as any bleed
requiring intervention,
hospitalization,
prolonged
hospitalization or
death, chest tube
output >2L in 24 hrs

Major bleeding
event

^^Ed/>

List ICD-9
or ICD-10,
separated
by semicolon, for
hospitaliza
tion
around the
event

KWd/KE>
/ĐŽĚĞƐ

KWd/KE>

Enter number or NA
if no transfusion

Any transfusion
Number of units of
with bleeding event PRBCs or whole
blood transfused in
48-hr period

^^Ed/>

no=0, yes=1,
no=0; mild=1;
moderate=2; severe NA=unknown
or life-threatening=3;
unknown=NA
Severe or lifethreatening defined
as: ICH or substantial
hemodynamic
compromise
requiring treatment;
Moderate defined as:
requiring blood
transfusion but not
resulting in
hemodynamic
compromise; Mild
defined as: all other
bleeding

GUSTO class

^^Ed/>

